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'Cycle' Parking Ordinance Readied
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An ordinance that will permit the parking of four motor-·
cycles in one automobile parking space will come up for
final reading before the Carbondale City Council next
we e k.
As the law now stands a

was scheduled for adoption
at the March 28 meeting of
the cou ncil, bas been revised.
The revision specifies that
each regular parking space
will be painted to indicate four

:~~~~b~ll: s~t:~~~

within each

cycle must use an entire parking space.
City officials have been
treating cycles like cars for
parking purposes.

The origi na l ordi nance did
not specify tbis painting. Gehe l
par [s of the proposed
ordinance r emain unchanged.

The new ordinance , which

According to the ne w plan,

if m ore than four c ycles are
parked in one regular parking space . all will be ticketed.
If meter time expires. all
cycles parked will be subject
to overtime summonses. All
cycles must be parked paralle l
to the c ur b.
In council a c tion earli er
this year an ordinance r e stricting the seating position
of a second rider was passed.
Passengers on a two-seater
vehicle are required t o sit
astride a nd nO[ Sidesaddle ."
II

S'enate to Get Apportionment Plan
*

*

1 Man, 1 Vote Is

Student Hurt
In Collision
Of Cycle-Car

Bill Philosophy

James M. Helm, Dongola,
received minor injuries in a
car - motor c ycle accidem at
about 10:45 a.m. T uesday on
the Campus Drive near the
Arena.
Helm was a pass enger on a
motorcycle operated by Daniel
J. Maloney, Chicago. Maloney
wa s not injured.
Acco rdin g to Maloney. he
wa s driving east on Ca mpu s .
Drive when a ca r driven by
E lmer L. Fluck, Marion,
which was heade d west, turned
in from of him.
Malo ney
swe r v ed 'the
motorcyc le to tbe left to avoid
hitting the car ~ but a minor
co llisio n occured, kno cking
both motorc ycle riders to the
road.
The ca r passed over He lm 's
legs, but he r ece ived on ly
brui ses and contus ions.

Lovejoy Lecture
To Be Delivered
By Irving Dilliard
Irving Dilhard, author, lecturer and professo r of journalism at Princeton Univer Sity, will presem the an nu al
Elijah Parish Lovejoy Lecture
In journali s m on ca mpus Apr il
14 .
He will appear at 7 p. m. in
Muckelro y Auditori um under
the sponsorship of the Departm ent of Journalism. The program i s open to the public at
no cha r ge and will be a part of
Jo.¥nalism Wee k activHies at
SI ll!.
A graduate of the Uni versity
of Illinois, Di lliard was for
m a ny
years
a reporte r,
edicorial writer and finall y
editor of [he editor ia l page of
the St. Loui s Post-Di spa tc h.
He is the autho r of nume r o us
boo ks and a nicle ~ a nd ha s
writt en a synd ica ted co lumn.

TIME FOR A CHANGE - Sectioning Center is a
busy place these days as st udent s line up to
make program changes. to registe r or to add
classes. To handle the crowds, Sec tioning stayed open until 8 p.m. Tuesda}' . A $2 late fee is

The play will ru n April -; 10 and 14 - 17.

\.-

( Photo by Ling Wong)

' No t Too Difficult·

Hospital Administrator Cites Advantages
In Placing Blood Type on Student ID's
By Bob Smith
Second of a Series
"Basicall y, having all st udents ' blood typed is a good
Idea , " said C len E . Z ilme r,
ad mini st rator of Ho lde n Hospital. «And putting the t ype on
s tude nt ID' s wou ld have so me
adva ntage since it is the one
th ing s tudents al most a lw ay~
have with the m."
Il s chief advantage, sa id
Z ilmer. i s that if a general
cal l for blood were sent to

Tickets Are Now Available
For Eugene O' Neill Tragedy
Tick e ts for the fir s t production of the term by the Sout he rn Players are nowon s a le at
the box office at the so uth
entrance (facing Thompso n
Po int) of the Co mmunic at ions
Building.
A five member caSt unde r
direc tion of She rwin
the
Abra ms, asso cia te professo r
of theater, will open the new
Southern Players Playhouse
when they pre sent Eugene
O'Neill's tragedy, " Lo ng
Day's_ Journey Into Night."

charged. Saturday will be the last dey to add
a course or regis ter for the spring quarter.

Pete r Goe t z i !": C<ls t in the
ro le of Jam es Tyr o ne, the head
of the f am il y in th e pl ay .
The rol e of his wife , Mar y,
will be altern ated by Charlone
Owen s and Marilyn Whitlow.
Mi ss Owens and Mis s \\fhitlow
will al~o alter nate in the ro le
of C athleen, the maid .
James Tyro ne Jr., the older
so n, will be pla ye d by Roben
Wilde . Denni s Sch lacta will
portra y the younger Tyro ne,
E dmund .
The .pl ay, which Abrams
describes as being long and
difficu lt , is the di s gui sed sto r y
of O:N.e ill' s childhood.
J;

[he University, man y s tude nts
would vo lunteer if they kne ....
their types.
Holden Hospital has always
receive d e xce llent coo peration from [he Uni ve r s ity when
b lood was needed, he pointed
OUt, but c han ces of geuing
eno ug h volunteers would be
great ly increased if all Stu dents knew t heir blood types.
Z ilmer ca uti one d that students ' knowing [heir bl ood
types i s only a s tarring point.
Firs t of a ll, t ilmer sa id,
there a r e enough e rro rs in
blood Iyping to make it necessa r y for a ho s pital to r e type
b lood ro m ake s ure it i s of
rhe type nee ded. Then, if {he
b lood i~ of the correct type,
it is c ro~s-matched for co mpatibi lit y. Thi s is a che ck
made to be su re ma ny ~ma ll
detail s in the donor' s blood
match those of the perso n r eceiv in g the blood.
Because of this, Z ilmer
added, the blood of a person
needing a donation is always
c he cke d before the donation is
given. Th us , if a s tudent were
in jured, knowledge of his blood
type would be of no direc t va lue
because the ho s pital would retype it before giving a donatio n
~o him.
On the othe r hand. v ital time
could be saved if the ho spital

The first plan CO restructure representation of
the Cam'pus Senate will be presented tonight at the Senate' s
first meeting of the spring
quaner. Several plan s were
discussed in February at a
r etr eat at Little Grassy Lake .
David Wilson, General Studies senator f will introduce a
blll to divide r epr esentation
intO four geographical areas
created by the intersection of
Street.
Unde r Wilson~s plaIl. the
rules and coordinating committee of th e Campus Seq,ate
would then award a senato r to
each "definable unit". Possible units WOuld be Unive rsit y
City, Small Gro up Housing and
others.
The r emaininR number of
senators - from a total of
16 would be appontoned
to the districts.
Districts
would be set up within the
geographic area if more t han
one senator were to be elected from that area.
As a r esult. the Campus
Senate representation would
be apponioned as c losely as
possible to tht:- "one man, one
vote" concept, while still
allowing for special interests
of housing groups such as
Unive rsit y City, Wilson said.
Wilson said he hopes the
plan could be in e ffect for the
Senate election on May 10.
In othe r business tonight.
8arde -Grosse. Libe ral Arts
and Sciences senator, will introduce a measure to establish
standard academic criteria
tor pantcipation in student
government and other student
activities.
Presently the
grade point average requireme nts differ among organizations, according to Grosse.
Student
Body
President

could starr with a group of
voluntee r donors who probably
had the co rrect blood type,
Z ilmer said. As it is, the hospital orten ha s to c heck many
vo lu nteers to get a few with me
needed type.
The idea of allowing home town doctor s to do student s '
(Continued on Page 11) '
blood typing on a genera l sc ale
has been questioned be c ause
of the possibility of the re su lts
being incorrec t.
Z ilmer sa id he sa w no
reason to worry t90 mu ch
abo ut who does the origina l
typing s in ce it is retyped.
Agai n, he poimed !O [he fa c t
that [his or iginal typing is
"on ly a beg innin g pla ce whi ch
co uld save precio us minutes
in time of an emergency."
The idea of putting s tudents'
blood types on their IDs wa s
co ns idered as "something that
s hould be done and should nOt
be too difficu lt" by Larry D.
Roth, projec t s upervi so r at
the Data Proce ssing Cente r.
"So far as I can see it
would JUSt be a case of the
Data
Processing C e n t e r
getting the information, " he
said. If not all s tudents had
their blood typed, it would still
be possible to put the informa- Gus says i.1 [he prOiessors
tion on the ca rd s of those. who think it is a long 8um mer they
did if it we re availab le on an should try s we ating out a I -A
c1a ~s ifi c a[ion.
efficient basis, he adde d.

Gus Bode

r·
476 Students From 7s Lands
Set Enrollment Record Here
Pa~•.

A record 476 foreign stu dent s frqrn 75 counrries or

rerrtcories

are e nrolled at

SIU, according to G. James

Haas, s upervisor of inte r national student admissions.
Among the s tudents 241 ar e

undergraduates ,
1 6 1 are
working on master's degree s ,
and 56 on doctor ares. The
others are special s tudents.
who are not pursui ng degrees .
Haas said the University
received 2,000 letters of

April Fool's Dance Set
Thompson Point Social Pro-

gramming Board will sponsor
an April Fool's dance from 8
to 11 p.m. Sdrurday in Le ntz
H all snack bar.
.Muslc w!ll be by tbe Bus hmen and no admission will be

charged. Dress 1s informal.

... M<u:dl .30.:.1966

inquiry fro m students in
foreign lands las t yea r. About
250 of these applicants currentl y are enrolled at SIU.
The s tude nts are selected
upon the basis of former acade mi c wo rk, financial arrangement s and personal re co mmendations of for mer
teachers , Haa s said.
The University tr ies to enroll for e ign s tudem s who rank
in the uppe r half of the classe s .
Suffic ient ev ide nce that the
E ngli s h language c an be read,
writen, spoken and unders·t ood a lso is require d of a ll
foreign applicant s wh o s e
nativ e language is not E ngUsh.
Foreign s rudem s are normally expected to e nroll at the
Carbondale ca mpu s because of
Louise Temple ton ha s been
housing and Engl1sh training
elected pre S id e nt of Pi
Jacilities.
Lambda Theta, honorary for
women in education.
Other officers elected were
NOW PLAYING THROUGH
SATURDAY
Mari a Grana, vice pres ide nt;
ONL Y TWO SHOWINGS DAIL Y
Mr s . Wanda Slus her, recording secretar y; Mrs. Rachel
Wendt, tre a s ure r ; and Lynda
Ho.ughland, educatio nal correspondent.
Jane Richey, past president
of the hono rar y, was selected
''io atte nd the organization's
national co nve ntio n in C leve l and, Ohio.

Education Group
Chooses Officers

Republicans Seek
Con ven tioneers

of 8Academy Awards
including Best Picture.
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The Young Republican Club
will have a ~ boot h in the Universit y Center today at which
inte rested pe rso ns may sign
up for Midwe s t conve ntio n in
St. Louis thi s wee k end.
The convention will fe ature
Sen. Everett Dirkse n, R-Ul.
and M. Stanton Evans. editor
of the Indianapolis News.
All persons interested In
atte nding
the
convention
should attend a m eeting at
7:30 p. m. Thurs day in Morris
Library Audito rium to obtain
more information.

Exhibit on UniverSIty
Planned for Weekend
A · ~Know Your Universit y ' student and area services repexhibit, featuring displays rese nted.
Sheryl A. T alcott and Gene
from most academic and
service depanments of SIU, H. Kelber are cochalnnen of
will be set up Friday, Satur- the event.
day and Sunday In the Ballrooms
of the University

Center.
The display is sponsored by
the s pecial events committee
of the Universit y Center Programming Board.
The Student Activities Office
estimates that 6000
persons will attend. P an of
the expected cr<>wd will be high
school students on campus for
the High School Visitation Day
on Saturday.
There will be no admiSSion
charge and the exhibit will be
open from noon to b p.m.
Friday, from 9 a .m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday, and from noon to
5 p.m. Sund ay.
A total of 50 exhibits will be
included in tbe display, with
38 academic areas and 12

YMCA to Offer
Summer Jobs
Representatives from the
YMCA will be on campus April
6 in the Mississi ppi Room of
the Unive :r.sity Center between
9 a .m. and 5 p.m.
They will interview students
for
summer
e mplo ym e nt.
They are also interested in
talking with seniors and graduate students.
Students wh o wi s h more information should contact Bruno Bierman at the Stude nt
Work Office.

Women's Honorary
Adds 6 Members

A r e que st to suspe nd the
entrance fees to the Crab
Orchard Lake are a was to be
sent to Pre sident Johnson toda y by the Crab Orchard Playground, a Southern Blinoi s
ar ea tourist promotion organization.
Petitions opposing the fees
are being distributed throughout Southern Illinois and will
a l so be sent to Preside nt Johnson.
The promotion group beli e ves that cbarges are not
justified
for
the
underdeveloped r ecreation facilit ies of the widlerne ss type
area, according to Gilbert
T odd. president.
Todd sa ys that fe es are alread y charged for s e rvices in
camping areas and other concess ions . He as s e ns further
fe es
w 0 u 1d
d iscri minat e
aga.i nst the low incom e r esidents of the are a and would
disco urage visitors fr o m outs ide the ar e a.
The organ ization estimates
a loss of s e ve-ral million dollars [ 0 the merchants of the
ar ea, because the fee s will
"spee d tourists from St. Louis
past [he C rab Or chard Lake
are a to Kent uck y Lak e , wh e r e
th ere ar e no fee s ," according
to the petition.
Th e entrance fees are
scheduled to beg in Ma y 1 and
continu e throu gh Sept. 15.

The Alpha Iota cha pter of
Ze t a Phi Eta, national speech
arts frat e rnit y for wo me n, ha s
initiated the following: Barbara A. Blood, Judy A. Car ter . Ursula F. Jennings,
Ca rol yn S . Qu inn, L inda L.
A representative of the
Gree n and Barbara L . Bris - Green Giant Co . of Belvidere,
tol.
will be on campus April 7
The frate rnit y will ho ld an to intervie w s tudents fo r
Temporar y jobs will be o pe n ru s h from 2 until 4 p. m . s ummer jobs with the compaava ilable a t the Arena Frida y. Sun da y in the Famil y L ivi ng ny.
15 wo r ke r s ar e nee ded to work Lounge of the Home Eco nomStudent s
s ho uld
contac t
two s hifts, fr o m 2 unti1 8 p.m. ic s Building. All wo men in- Bruno Bierman or Bob Julius
a nd from 11 p.m . Fr id a y to tereste d i n the com muni ca tiv e at th e Stude nt Wo rk Office
7 a . m . Satu rd a y.
arts are invite d to attend. be fo r e April 6.
Applic ants s hould e ithe r
c all Larr y A. Sc h mal e nbe rge r
Daily Egyptian
al 3 - 232 1 or appl y in pe r so n
Sh.,(I 10 l h(' J)~'pan mcm " , J Ol.l rnaJ .
al Roo m 11 7 of th e Ar e na. ,smP l.l bi'
1 u~· ... (I ~) , h r ou @, 11 Salllrda~ Ih r o l,jjt ho l.ll

Green Giant Sets
Job In terviews

Students Sought
For Arena Jobs

II's Hayride Time!
per person.
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"The
New Christ
Minstrels"

NOW FULLY OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

Crab Orchard

Plus .. .

"The Entertai'ner s"

Fri . Aprill
8 p .m.
SIU Arena

STABLES
NEXT TO THE CRAB ORCHARD MOm

9-4588

Today's
Weather

l't' rt-1..I- (lw ard A.. RlIp"'III. Uob('n f) . II(' t n" t ".
MIte '>c hwebe l. UO DCfI F . o.; m f!h ~ n d I.lIu r !;' 1

The Action Party Presents

OPEN 8 to 5 daily

Area Lake Group
Asks W lLShington
To Repeal Fees

Ticket. $\.$2·$3
On Sal. at The
University Cent'e'r Information De sk

Slightl y cool e r toda y with
the high in the 50s. The re cord
high for thi s date is 79 set in
1938 and the r e co rd lo w o f 18
was s e t in 196 4, accor di ng to
the St U C limatology Labora to r y.

the finest in

shoe-repair
(Wo rk don e whil e yo u wait )

Settlemoir's
Acros s from th e ~ar s i ly

We dye SA TIN shoes

~

Ma{~~I 3~r 1!.~.6.. jJ

..- ............-.... _..

Activitht. ····· ......... .•. ............

Training Program
Seeks Participants

I,

Chamber Choir
Completes Tour

8,30 p. m.
lor erte l: The Me n
9,30 p.m.
The Sto ri es
Maupas s am.

of

.. Latin

i~

Black.

Gu y

8 p. m.
Ge or getown Forum : Na tiona ll y pro m inent fi gures disc uss the major public iss ue s
of the da y.

Pop Concert.

The SIU Chamber Choir rece ntl y c ompleted a six-day
tour.
Under the di r ection of Robert W. Kingsbury. assistant
professor of musi c, the 22membe r choir sang at Se sser,
Charleston, New Trier East
and West and Manteno high
schools.
The
programs
included
compositions by Brahms . Debuss y, Paulenc. Chopin and
Gibbons. Pian o soloists Susan
McClary and Russe ll Riepe
prese nted selections b y Bartok and Hindemith during the
tour performances.
The choir performed in
Evanston and participated in a
s pecial rehearsal unde r the
dire ction of William Ballard,
choral director at Northwestern University.

TV 'Ports of CaU'
Will Be Visited

Academic aClv ise ment for
the Co ll ege of Education has
been mov ed from Bu il ding T 65 to Room 11 0 in th e Wham
Educ ation Building. Th e pho ne
nu mber is 453-43Q4.

Bee tho ven, and Rom <.:o and
Lawrence J. Intrava ia, as s ociate professor of mUSic,
J uJi ~ t" by Berlioz .
will present "C hambe r Music
for Wind Instruments · ' on 5,30 p. m.
• ' The Department of Music
Ne ..... s Re po rt .
Prese nt s" at 8:35 p.m. today
on WS1U Radio.
7 p.m.
Other programs:
Th ei r Ot h ~r World : Pro du ced by the Nationa l Aero 8 a .m.
na ut ics and Space Admini s Th e Morning Show.
trati on.

The Jacques DeMolay Club
will me e t at 9 p.m. in Room
B of the Un iversity Ce nter.
P i Sigma E pSilon, marketing
fr atern ity, will meet at 9
p.m. in Room 10 1 of L awson Hall.

Gr ear Dec isions :
Am e ri ca ."

JCr.~ .'

To Be Presented onWSIU

Students interested in participating in tbe Illinois De panmen(
of
Public
Aid
summer
training program
should contact the Office of
Student Work and Financial
Assistance before Friday.
To be eligible to panicipate
In the trai ning program, students must be Illinois res idents who have completed two
years of college work and hav e
course background In sociology, psychology, anthropology,
" POrts of C all" will be th e
economics and political
Passport 8 program at 8 p.m.
science .
today on WSIU -TV .
The training program will
Other programs!
last for two months.
Sele ction of parti ci pants 4,30 p.m.
What 's New: The firstd i no will be on a me rit basis
sa ur s , 230 m illi on year s
thr ough competitive exa mina ago.
tio ns and interviews a long with
the evalua t ion of the students'
5
,
15
p.m.
coll ege r ecords . S t ud e nt~ will
In dustry on Parade .
receive a s al ar y during th e
program.
6 p. m.

Education Schedules
Advisement in Wham

•

-

mber· Music if)r :Winds"

Gymnasts, Dancers
Scheduled to Meet
WRA Tennis will begin at 4
p. m. on the north courts.
WRA class volleyball will be·
gin at 4 p.m. in the Large
G)'m.
The Aquaettes wilJ meet at 5
p.m. at the Unive r sity
School swimming pool.
The Gy mna s tics Club will
meet at 5 p.m. in the Large
Gy m.
The Modern Dance Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Small Gy m .
The Young Democrats will
meet at ; :30 p.m. in the
Se minar Room of (he Agriculture Building.
An Audubon program , "Mor mon Land Highlights," will
be shown at 8 p. m. in Furr
Auditorium of Unive r sity
School.

Pove 3 ,

-_._._.........-.-
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12,30 p.m.
News Report.

REBECCA E . BAKE R

SIU Educator
Named Officer
Of Hc-dd Start

1,30 p.m.
Vienna and Broadway: Vocal
a nd instr umental exce rpt s
fro m operettas a nd Broadwa y pr oducti ons.

II p.m .

Moonlight Serenad e .

An SIU ed uc ato r has been 2,30 p. m.
VIrtuoso:
C l as s ical and
na med r egional training off ipopular music by soloIsts;
ce r for P roject Head Stan
this week fe aturing Zino
operations in the lowe r ha lf
Franoescatti, internationof illinois and the southwest
ally known co ncenviol1nist.
quaner o f Indian a.
Rebecca E. Baker, associate profe's sor of e le m ent a r y 3:05 p.m.
Concert Hall: Symphon y No.
educat ion, said her work will
9 by Schubert, Quartet No.
be In IllinOis counties fro m
14 in C s harp minor by
Springfield and Decat ur so uth
and in 3'S counties of Indiana.
It will be done und e r a grant
of nearly $35,000 a warded
Southern nl100is Universit y by
the U,S. Office of Eco nomic
Opponunity.
He rbert L. Levinson. lec The SIU program, Miss cure r in the Department of
Baker said, is invo lved with MUSi C, and Ke nt W. Werner,
in- se rvice training in 'comm u- instructor in th e same departnity action project s that al- ment. will present a joint
ready have been granted fun ds . fac ult y r ec ital at 4 p.m. SunThey are primarily year- day in Shr yock Auditorium.
around projects. s he said , Levinson is a violinist and
dealing with persons who work Werner plays the piano.
with children from three years
They wUI play " The Devil's
old to school age. He r work Trill" by -'fartini, ' 'Concerto
will be with pro je ct directo r s. No. 5 in A minor by Mozan,
Miss Baker , who is on " Improvisation" by Kabalevspecial assignment from the sk y and "Havanaise by SaintCollege of Educat io n, will Sa e ns.
spend 20 per ce nt o f he r tim e
Levinson will al so play
with th e Uni ve r sit y unde r the Sonata for Unacco mpani ed
:a~rr~a:ng~e~m:e~n~t.:.._ _ _ _ _ _~V:i~O~Ii~n~b~y~H~in~d~e~m::;i~th~.~_ _ _
,

Pianist, Violinist
To Give Recital

12: 25 p.m.
News Repon .

3·M Company DisJiiaJ
Scheduled forTod~
The 3-M Co. will ba'OS
display of duplicating iiIEchines and o[h~r products, ~
cluding tape recorders aJHE.
d ictat ing
machines .
from
9 a.m. until noon today in the
Ballrooms of the Univer sit y
Ce nte r.

JO

Award
Winn in g
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For you ....
seek ing a better understanding
of yourself .
Mr. Ge'('e Urbik
Director of Adult Education

Fr. Melvin Hass
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Catholic Information Series
10 wee ki y talk s presented hy 5 1. Franci s Xa\' i ~ r Church
A serieS of talks and discussions on the Catholic Faith ,
conducted by our Director of Adult Education . Mr. Gene
Urbik . Such topics as Birth Control , The Cathol ic Church
in today's world, CI"Id others , are frankly discussed .

This Week ... March 29 or 31
· How the Univer se Happened ..
"Biblical and Pagon Accoun_h of Creation"
· The Orig in and Foil of Man ...
'"The Psycology of temptation"

Til rpe COil venient Times, .. Ph. 549-:~359
1) Tue s. March 29 at 8 : 00 pm 2) Thur s . March 31 at 8 :00 pm 3) Tue s . March 29 at 1:00 pm
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Privacy Deserves
Ml)re~ Pro'm ction,

By Ro;r/\rrltCbinS

Not long ago an advertise ment appeared in the New York
Her;rfd ,Tribune fe at uring a de vice ' that "permits two dr
more' people to 'listen in on a
phone conve rsation without the
other party knowi ng it . . . A
, fun buy at $4.75. "
This kind of fun the Federa l
Communi cations Commission
has now undertak e n to prohibit
- exce pt when the police a r e
e njo ying it.
So far so good, But it is not
nearl y far enough. In [he first
place , why should the poli ce
have fu n of thiskind?Theyare
at prese nt large bu yers of
e I e c t r o n i c eavesdropping
equipJ11e nt. Whe r e ther e ar e
lawS" ,or regulations prohibiting '.i ts us e , the poUce notoriously
violate them. The
F e d era 1 Communications
Commission ma y have thought
ft ': did not have the power to
"i'nterfere with other agencies
,{ if gover nment - but Congress
~ ~ and
the state legisla[Ures
. 'should give somebody [he
! . power, and soon.
:
In the sec ond place, the FCC
has proposed no adequa te program of enforcement. Evide nce j~legalIy obtained is inadmissible
in a criminal
prosecution. But this rule applies only [0 the introd uction
of evide nce of the (terns ac tually gathered illegally; it
does not prevent building a
case illegall y. a c ase founded
on knowledge obtained b y [he
most outrageo us violations of
privac y.
No effect ive proce dure and
no effective puni s hme nt hav e
bee n devi sed to bri ng offe nder s, e ith er pr ivate persons or
" law e nforcem e m offi cers, "
[0 justice. As fo r th e FCC , its
program of enfor ce me nt wIll
do little to dimini s h th e e nthu siasm with whi c h [he vi olators of privacy go about th e ir
int e r esting
and
profitable
worl< .
In the th ird place , th e fie ld

~ moqwhich ~e

Fed is ~oving

is a s mall part of the wh ole.

Th e co mmission ca n deal onl y
With devices that e mit rad io

waves or t hat us e public co mmuni ca ti o ns 'Systems. Admit-'
tedl y. these add up [Q a 10[.
There are c ufflink microphone s, foumain pen mi crophones , throat mi cr oph ones

and

mi cro phones

dangling

from fishing Ii nes . A micro-

pho ne was pate nted [he othe r
day

that

is th e si ze of an

aspirin table t.
In addit ion. there are tape

r ecord ers that a r e for all
pr actical purposes invis ible
and t har ca n be scarred b y the
sound of th e hum an voi ce.

These

r ecorde r s

probabl y

cannQ[ be reach ed b y the com-

mis sion under its present
definiti on of its powers.
Nor c an the comm ission
cope with the infinite memor y '
banks that ar e being built in
more and bigge r compute rs,
store ho uses of info r mation
about eve r yo ne and e verythi ng
he ever d id.
F or ex ample , expe r im e nt s
are now bei ng cond uc ted that
e liminate c ash transactions b y
telephone co mmunicati on in
which the co mputer s make all
the de bit s and credits. The
tende ncy will be to develo p a
computerized r ecord of every
acti on of eve r y c iti ze n' s life.
The c onstitutional law of
privacy is not work ed out. In
the Connecticut birth control
case, so me jus ti ces of the
Supr eme Court began co insist
that privacy was pr ote cted b y
th e Bill of R ight s. Tilese jus [ices he ld th e s tatut e unco nstitutional o n [he ground that
it co uld not be enfor ced Witho ut putti ng a poli ceman im o
e ver y bedroo m.
This new attit ud e in [he
co urt a nd th e ne w ru le of th e
FCC ar e promi s ing. Bu t we
have a lo ng wa y to go.
Copyright 1966
Lo s Ange les Times

Writer Replies to Views on Viet Nam~
Offers Other Options for U.S. Policy
To the editor:
Prof. Kun Gl ase r, in a letter to the editor of the Daily
Egyptian printed March 10,
ha s stated t hat a "group of
profe sso r s on the Ca r bondale
Campus is collecting faculty
signatures to an IOpen Letter
to the P r esident and Congress'
on th e Vie t Nam s ituation. "
That is a fact.
Mr. Glaser adds that the
lO text of this letter is a tragic
ill ustration of how weU- meanIng l iberals . . • c an be foo led
into accepting a Communistdictated
unive r se of d iscour se. "
That is an inte rpretati on,
not a fac t, and, as such, is
o pe n to Question.
Is one apa n y toaUCom munist - dic tated uni ve r se o f discour s e " when he urges an end
to the s laught e r of human
bei ngs , Ame ri cans and Viet namese alik e , o r when he
seeks co halt a course of actio n
that threate ns to preCipitate a

Government Units Puff at Cross-Purposes
In the Haze of the Great Smoking Battle
By Arthur Hoppe
San Francisco Chronicle
T he smooth interworkings
o f our Governm e nt agencies
have never been better demonstrated than in the Great
S moking Battle . No informed
Citizen can den y that in their
constant e ffon s to protect us
all these agenci es are holding
thei r own.
For years , as yo u know,
the Depanment of Ag ricu l[Ure
has been s ub s idiz in g farm e r s
to e ncou r age them to grow
more cigareqe tobacco. Wh ich
was fine until another agency,
the ' Depa n ment
of Public
Health announc ed that c igarettes probably c au sed cancer,
hean: dise ase and chroniC
coreopsis.
An alarmed Congress, concerned with our welfare above
all, took the momentou s step
of orde ring warning s printed
on all cigarette packages that
the coffin na il s therein might
be bad for us. It the n voted
continued
subsidies to the
farmers to go on g r owing more
cigarette tobacco.
J3l,lt many a s moker, on
viewing t he warning, cried:
"Good Heavens! Cigarettes
ma y be bad for m e . I neve r
would have thought it." And.
na t urally, t l)e cigarette in -

dustry was gravel y conce rn ed .
T he dilemma seemed insoluble. But th e Depanment o f
Agriculture has now stepped
into the breech. It' s spe ndin g
$210.000 on a film e d co mmercial e ntitled "The World
o f Pleas ur e . " It's des ign ed to
s ti mulate
mor e
cigarette
s mo king. But that' s o kay , beca use we're o nly goi ng to s how
it abro ad .
The Depanme nt says the
film will be s ho wn in J a pan ,
Thailand and Austri a a s pa n
of a " pr o mot ion program to
help buffer any damage to
Am e ri ca n
tobacco
sale s "
c au sed by the cancer sca r e ar
ho m e . The Depa nm en r didn't
s ay what th e rest o f the pro gram consisted o f.
Actually. I'm in r ecei pt o f
another cha rr y lette r fro m the
noted CIA Agent, Hom e r T.
Pettibon e, Yale ' 07, which m ay
funher light on thi s
s hed
interesti ng new conce pt:
uI' ve bee n in Japan th ese
past few m onths on loan to
o ur new s upe r sec r e t E. O. P.
Service , old bean , " he writ es.
"That sta nd for Expo rt Our
Problems and I do n't mind
telling you it' s bee n pr e tt y
dreary work - hanging around
school ya rds o ffe ringthese Japanese kid s fags.

Frank YiUUama, Dell'Oll Free Pre ••

Letter 10 the Edilor

"Frankl y, I didn't care
mu ch fo r it. 'P sst, kid!' I' d
say. 'Want a new thrill ? Nor
a co ugh in a ca r load. ' And
while I realized I was se rving
my countr y in the finest traditio ns of the E. O. P. Serv ice,
I neve r co uld sta nd all th at
coug hing and s plutte ring .
" So when the Chief call ed
me in to offe r me a new as Signment, I was ready. 'We're
givi ng you a bigge r job, Pettibone : he said . 'Pu s hing ma riju ana .'
.. 'Marijuana. si r ? ' s ays I.
.. 'R ight
Pettibone'
he
says . • Aft e r all, the ' world
s uppl y of marijuana is limited.
The more we can get smoked
up over he r e, th e less there
will be fo r tho se beatniks at
home. So get o ut there , for
the glory of your co untry , and
hook those kid s .'
"Well. I ca n't te ll you what
a joy it is to see the way
these kids' e yes light up. It
s ho ws you the value of s ha r ing,
doesn't it? But I must say,
I do hope the Chief doesn't take
me off m a ri jua na and put me
on the he r Oin det a il.
"To te ll the truth , the motto
o f us dedicated age nt s in t he
Marijunana Branch appea l s to
me most: • For the good of
America, hel p t he world go to
pot.' ..

third world war? If so, President Johnson, senators such
as Mansfield, Kennedy, Mo r se,
and F ulbright, not to ment ion
U Thant. the pope, our" allies, OJ and all o ur own r ecent
ambassadors of peace are
panie s to such a u universe "
and are as Hfooled" as we.
Does Mr. Glaser have acc ess to a purer universe o f
d iscourse? Let us see. He
r ejects a r e sto r at ion of the
1954
Gen e va
agreements,
since they "were an atte mpt
to s tabilize the unst able ."
What he wishes fo r the sake
of s tabilit y Is a partit ioned
Viet NamontheorderofKorea
and Berlin.
The reason for thi s is that
to
lOhold
election s ... as
agreed in 1954 ... means to
s ign Sout h Viet Na m ove r to
tyran'1Y." Is he s uggest ing
th at the Un ited States is to
allow "free" e le ctions in Viet
Nam (and possibly e lsewhe r e)
o nl y when the re s ult s are
forekn ow n to be in our favor ?
What " unive r s e o f discour s e "
is that ?
He informs us that .IAny
s tude nt who has taken SIU' s
introducto r y course in inte rnational relation s could have
told the professo r s t hat the
Communist s ha ve been pro moting INational Libe ration
Fronts'
in und e rd eveloped
countries s in ce th e 1950s. "
Is one to infer from thi s s tat e ment th at every move me nt
toward ind e pe nde nce is Co mmun ist-favo r ed and that the re
is no possibilit y thar s uch
mov e me nt s may a ri s e indigenously?
Thi s non s e quit ur "packs ,"
in Mr. Glaser's words r "a
s ublimin a l punch which professors of philosophy and the
soc ial scie nc es s hould expose,
not r epeat." It Is no doubr
true that eve ry upri sing in the
futu r e is bound to attr act some
Communists, as the r ecem
r evolut ion in the Dominica n
Republic demonstrar es, but is
this to say th at a ll uprisings
are therefore Comm uni s ts ponso r e d ?
He speaks toO of setting up
"puppet leaders of move m ent s
that r e main und e r s tri ct Com muni s t control." Had Am e ric an s nothi ng to do with institut ing the present "puppet
le ad e r s " o f the South Viet Nam
government? O r does Mr.
Glaser r eason th at whateve r
the Unit ed States does is bound
to be m oral and that in it s

case ends are not defiled by
m eans?
He also te lls us that beca use
we oppose escalation of the
war, we are urging that H we
really shouldn't win the war."
How doe s Mr. Glase r propose
to win a war in A sia without
"taking o ut" o r taking on
China and, conceivably, the
Soviet Union? The general s in
Washington would be happy to
know.
Finally, Mr. Gl aser tell s us
that the statement in the Open
Letter ("escalation will not
contribute to securing ... cooperation" on the pan: of ou r
ad ve rs a ries) "flies in the face
o f eve rything we have lea rn ed
about
Communist
behavio r •.• "
Does it? Ou r harassmen t of
Cuba when Castro fo r ced the
withdrawal of American fin an cial interests from Cuba drove
that island into the arms of
Russia and China, with th e
r es ult that we h ad an atomic
showdo wn that s hocked th e
world. When we desisted . that
love affair e nd ed.
Our war wit h the Viet Cong,
who have scruggled fo r national independence fo r m o r e
t h an two decades and who are
the traditional enemies of
China, is at thi s momem driving them into th e arm s of
Chil]a. And forthi s predictable
con se Quenc ~
we hold the m
r esponsible and, hence, justify
o ur demands fo r eve n greate r
escal ation of th e wa r!
I a m Quite awa r e that s uc h
discussions as th ese a r e bo und
to be s implis tic. The situ ation, give n its ramifications,
is fa r too c o mplicated to be
c la r ified by cha r ges an d c oun tercha r ges. Bu t whatever our
differen ce s, I belie ve th at M r.
Glase r and I wo ul d agree that
a major fun ct ion o f imelligenc e is to find all poss ibl e
solut ion s to a situat ion and to
disc r imi nat e a mong t he m that s ingle-mindedness is a
s ure sign of int e llectual immobilization .
I think too that Mr. Glaser
wou ld al so agree Wit h m e that
the United Stat es s tand s in dire
need o f a foreign policy that
does not call fo r agg r ession
first and refl ecti on afterward.
Th e va lue of the "Open
Leuer ," as far a s I am co nc erned , li es in e ncouraging
th e s e a r ch for o pt ions and fo r
sha pi ng a r e aso ned fo r eign
polic y.
Sidn e y p . Mo ss
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To 'New Left' Even Yevtushenko Is ·Old Hat

Cynicism Among Soviet Youths
By

Ernest

J.

Simmons

Reprinted from The National Observer
They paid no anention to the huge. illuminated,
white-lettered signs against red bunting that
covered

the sides of bUildings with blown-up

plnraits of members of tbe presidium and slogans
of tbe day on peace, the glories of communism,

and achievements of tbe party. Like Americans
on the Founh of July. Soviet youths appear to be
nQ longer concerned with the real significance of
tbeir celebration and thing of it mostly as a time
for jollificatlon and the exchange of gifts.
As tbe evening advanced. well-dressed sons
and daughters of affluent parents repaired to
fashionable restaurants. There , at tables reserved
tor considerable sums , they ate expensive dinners, drank: copiously, and danced far into the
night to jazz bands. Youngsters of less affluent
parents crowded imo the slightly larger apartment
of one member pf the group for co-operative
entertainment in which each contributed what he
could in food and liquor. The poor found their fun
in the streets, sometimes ending in hooligan
antics.
The special auention paid to the large segment
of youth involved ' in higher education is some
measure of the party's deep concern for them as
future leaders of the country and ideal material
for New Soviet Men and Women. But the difficulty
of directing effective propaganda at thi s group is
the usual one: How to educate them, even along
Marxist-Leninist lines, and still prevent them
from doing their own thinking?
It is as hard to generalize about Soviet university youth as it is about those in the United States,
which is perhaps a tribute to their relative
emancipation from propaganda s hibboleth s of the
past. No doubt one of Khrushchev's reasons for
urging national polytechnical education several
years ago was that students in institutions of
higher learning wquld be less refractory in their
behavior and less independent in their thinking
if they were F mpelled to rub shoulders with
peasants on the farm and workers in the factor y.
Though students and parents don't particularly
favor thi s prescription, old Bolsheviks co ntinue
to praise the progressiveness and ideological
probity of real worker s as opposed to questio nask ing, intellectual snobs in the universities.

against the Soviet substitute for parental authority, tbe party, which preaches through every
avenue of communication the vital necessity of
Communist political orientation in all things. But
tbe rebellion is muted-they just refuse to talk.
politics.

Pie in the Sky
It among Soviet students the re is impatience
with slow progress in standards of living and the
inescapable propagandized socialist pie in tbe sky,
there also appears to be a firm belief that the
country is moving forward to something better.
And their patriotic convictions in this respect
are more often than not strengthened by undiscriminating Western criticism of the system
under which they live. In culture their tastes tend
to be conserv ative and nationalistic, running to the
an, mUSiC, and literature of the Russian pastor to
Hsafe" old Soviet writers such as Mayakovsky,
Fedin, Leonov and Sholokhov .
Among this large stud ent body in higher education, however, there is a minority that might
bear some resemblance to the American New
Left Movement. Similar to older emancipated
intellectUals, of whom they are a more demon-

~I

Where They Find R efuge
And some novelists still dwell tiresomely on
the Sovie t mystique of labor , co ntra sting in their
fiction the "good" working c la ss [Q the "bad"
intellectuals. The hero of one novel seeks redemp tion in operating a heavy dump truck on the theory
that «the greater the ordeal, the s weeter the
spiritual cleansing." Of late, however, some
Sov iet c riti cs have begun [0 ridicule thi s nonse nse, pointing out tha t ju s t as people once sought
refuge in secluded c loi sters to save their souls,
now they find refuge in constr uc tion projects.
Most university students, even though they
represent varying social strata, would ag ree with
this condemnation of a widespread propaganda
emphasis on excep[ional vi rtues of [he laboring
man. As yet, there is no firm cla ss s tratifi c ation
in the Sov iet Union. Children of peasants and
worker s can achieve university s tatu s if ' they
have unu s ual capabilities and take advantage of
the opportunities of the syste m [0 get ahead,
altho ugh their progress will not be as easy as
that of the sons and daughters of industrial managers' professo rs, and high party bureaucrats .
Student motivation is pretty uniform-they know
that the door to a career will be opened only by
the successful completion of a higher education.
Exceptions exist, but they are rare, and corners
may be cut only at a risk, Sov iet educatOrs, unlike
many in America, do nO[ believe in a democ racy
of brains. However , there is a democracy of
opportunity and the ra ce, by and large. goes to
the ablest. To assure one's children preferment
through money or position is extr e mel y difficult.
In their reactions to contemporary e nvironment,
Soviet university swdents, no more than American, do not easily fit into precise molds, but
certain behavior patterns can be disce rne d.
For one thing they seem deepl y conservative
as befits young people primarily interested in
careers and security. They are definitely apolitical with the exception of Young Communi st
League activists, and many of these appear to be
more concerned with the ca reer advantages of
membership than with the league's propaganda
objectives.
No doubt this apolitical ness has been induced
in large measure not only by rebellion against
politically minded parents • .but also .by. .rebellion

"HlL TON HEARD ABOUT OUR 'SPACE HOTEL' .
THEY WANT TO BUY IT'"

strative reflection, their quarrel is nOt with the
regim e as a whol e , but with what they consider
the party's un warranted interfere nce In freedom
of ex pression and in the right to liv e their lives
as [hey see fit.
The party's highl y moral parental attitude, its
aggravating posture that it always knows what is
best, serves onl y to intensify the cyniCism among
young men and women of the New Left. There is
perhaps more truth than fiction in their po rtrayal
in literature as anti-heroes whom party-minded
critics devoted to the type of the New Soviet Man
stigmatize as loafers, morally depraved, alienated
youths consumed with phoney angst and given to
un-Soviet self-communings on who they are and
how they should live.
The traditional struggle between fathers and
sons, which the party press unwisely scoffs at ,
seems to be particularly virulent in the Soviet
Union and especially among youths of the New
Left. For the propaganda apparatus regularly
presents to the sons a glowing picture of their
elders as paragon s of moral rectitude who
endured unto ld hardships In the Revolution, Civil
War, and World War in order to build a happy
socialist future for l ater gene r ations.
The picture must annoy the you ng today not only
because of its irrelevance to their own experience,
but perhaps also because they missed participating
in those glorious heroic years. Further, in many
cases youth may wonder about "moral lessons"
from parents who a r e now .well-enough off to
coddle their university sons and daughters in an
effon to provide amenitie s of life of which they
themselves were deprived.
Trapped by these conflicts, the cynicism of
youth in the New Left mounts. They resent dictation, cut classes if they feel like it, ignore
Young Communist League university bulletin

boards crammed with announcements of the latest
atrocities of American imperialists in Viet Nam,
and insist on calling everything by Its real
name.
When the older hero of a recent novel gallantly
tells tbe young heroine Katya , upon first meeting
ber, that she Is a woman before whose feet a
man might throw a cloak. in tbe mud, she tartly
replies: "Nowadays they don't talk that way.
They'll throw under your feet only the wrapper
of a chocolate ice-cream s tick.
The attitude and activities of New Left students
are most vigorously expressed in intellectual
causes and in an and literature. They evince a
fervid nostalgia for the 1920., the only real
revolutionary period in Soviet arts and literature, when there existed an uncontrolled upsurge
of experimentation in anistic form and content.
The recent widespread revival of interest in this
wbole period is a response to demands of youths,
although older liberal writers and editor~ have
also supported the movement.
On the other hand, among the " angry young men"
of a few years ago, Yevtushenko, whom they~ow
r ega rd as more political than poetic, alr.ea.dy
seems outmoded . Their taste runs to tbe diffiCult
scientific symbolism of Voznesensk~s verse~ 'the
personal emotional content of the poetry of -the
beautiful Akhmadulina, and the pure art of the persecuted Brodsky's poem s which tbey can read only
in manuscript copies. However, they do admire
Yevtushenko's courage of dissent.
In general, students of tbe New Left a r e contemptuous of Soviet writers of fiction today. They
regard them as moreorless untalented purveyors
of the official version of Soviet life, devotees of
Socialist realism who are un aware that they a r e
conducting a dialogue with the dead . An exception
aRId their overwhelming favorite is Solzhenitsyn,
whose artistic integrity - a phrase constantly
occurring in their literary discussions-compels
him to grapple with the unvarnished truth, with the
virtues and evils of an existence they recognize
as indubitably Soviet.
These students also praise ce rratn stOries of
Tendryak:.ov, Kazakov, Aksenyov, and Semin that
deal with anti-heroes and anti-heroines frustrated
by vicissitudes of Soviet life that seem to bear a
sensible relation to its realities.
And in translation they gobble up the tales of
Salinger, probably because he appears to be
sympathetically concerned with the psychological
co mpleXities of youth living in a society whose
conditions of existence constantly challenge their
own groping for val ues.
Though art and literature of Europe and America
hav~had some influence on the taste and ideas of
these students, they can also be quite critical - at
least, in conversation With a foreigner - of what
they consider the more extreme aspects of Western modernism . In addition. they have directly or
indirectly learned much from the writings of
Kafka, Cam us, and Sanre of a work of human
relations and thought that hitherto they scarcely
knew existed.
OJ

A Responsive Chord
The Bob Dylan of the Soviet New Left is the
brilliant, Singing. guitar-playing Bulat Okudzhava,
whose original lyrics evoke such an enthusiastic
r esponse from young people because they throb
with the anxieties and que sting, they joys and
sorrows that are pan of their own daily experience. In fact, as with American students of the
New Left, a favorite entertainment is group singing to the guitar of Okudzhava's songs, as well as
concentration camp songs of Stalin's victims, and
even such imports as "We Shall Overcome."
There is much evidence that youth in general
and the New Left in particular have become the
conSCience, the troubled conscience, of leaders
of government and party.
In an effort to remind them of the future role
tbey are expected to play in the party's campaign
to develop Ne w Soviet Men and Women to cope
with the country's urgent problems, a recent
article in Literary Gazette belabored this revived
interest in the free-wheeling, non-conformist,
and daring experimentation of the revolutionary
1920s. And.;. only a short time ago [he head of the
Young Communist League, deplored youth's di srespect for the ir elders and excoriated their
admiration for modern bourgeois art.
"The place of re al heroes," he declared,"
"people capable of action, struggle , and exploits,
is taken by amorphous pesonalities who are
absorbed in their own feelings and flaunt their
social and civ ic oassivity."
(To be Continued Thunday)
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Johnson to: Se·~ ·k ' T'ax·" B·oosf
If Prices Contin'ue -to Rise
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi · the valUe of the do llar go ter that , he s aid, Hif prices
are still going up , we will
dent Johnson indicated Tues - "down,'·
Holding an impromptu news have to have a tax bill."
day he will ask Congress for

conference in the state dini ng

a (ax inc r ease if pri ces continue to ri se.
He

room

hike of $5 billion .. more or
le ss " affecting both individual

and corporation taxes.
Johnson s aid no one likes to

seek

a

tax

of

the

The news conference developed in the middle of a
coffee and c*e reception for
White Hou se Fellows -young
people chosen to work o ne year
aides to top federal official s .
Johnso n invited their que s tion s and s wung inca a regular ne ws conference
On other topiCS, John son
said:
- The United State s thi s
year may Ship to faminethreatened India mo re wheat
than it cons umes at home.
-Co mmuni s t China, not the
Unite d St ates , is blocking
more o pen de alings between
t he two co untries.

White House,

Johnson s aid mo s t of hi s ad v ise r s believe anti - inflation
mea su r es take n so far will
no t do the tri ck. He said they
are talking about gove rnme nt
co ntrol s . a federal spe nding
c ur of $5 billion ro $'10 billion, or a tax increase of "5
billion more or less."
Johnson said no one wants
co ntrol s and he a rgued that
any
mas s ive spe nding c ut
wo uld be impossible.
The Pres ident said the
Bud2:e t BUreau will make a
s urvey next month of poss ible
eco nomies in government. Af-

mentioned a JXlssible

incr ease-es -

pecially in an e lection year but "if we need to take ac tion. we 'U take it."

While emphasizing he ha s
made no de cision on [be question , Jo hnso n expressed this

view: "Congress would rather

have a modes t tax increase
of 5, 6 or 7 per cent of the
tax bill, corporate and per so nal. th an to see inflation and

~------------------,
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... Because it will send them a copy of your college parer
every day it's printed· · for 0 whole term . With a gift subscription
to the Doily Egyptian , your parents will b~ able to keep abr~ast
of what', going on at SIU ·· and it might even tell them a couple
of thift9S you forg~t in ,your I~tters!
Dad i. sur. to get a thrill out of watching the Salukis go,
go, go (on to victory, we hope), and Mom is sur~ to get a chuckle
out of Gus 80d~. And ~v~rybody·s sure to be interested in the
editorial pag~, reflecting student opin ion . And there is campus
news and activiti.s and intellectual things and lots more .
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Rise of Living Costs Highest
Since End of Korean Conflict
WASHINGTON
(AP) - The
government r e pone d Tues da y ' the steepest Fe bruary ri se
in li ving costs s i nce tbe Ko r ean war. The ups wing was led
by soaring foo d prices whi ch
in the case of meat climbed
off rhe rop of Labor Department chart s .
T he rise of one -half of one
per ce nt in the consumer pr ice
inde x
me asu ring
typical
family living costs put the index at 111. 6 m eanin g it took
$11.16 la st month robuyltem s
t hat cos t $ 10 in the 195759 base period.
Meat prices went up a nothe r
2 pe r ce nt to 19 per cent
above a year ago, e dging off
t he top of the chan at 115. 7
per cent of 1957-59 prices,
Pork alone was 37 per ce nt
highe r tha n a yea r ago.
F r esh ve getables soa r e d
10.5 per ce nt, poultry 8 per
Cent and eggs nea rl y 4 per ce nt
to le ad the ri se in food prices
thar made up 75 per cenc of
t he Februar y inc r ease.
The r est of the ri se was in
ho us ing,
clot hi ng, me dical
care and virtuall y all cons ume r services .
The on ly major ite m in [he
index cha r dropped was transpo r tatio n, whi ch edged down
one - tenth of one per cenc,
large ly because of lower auto
prices . T he decline in tran s ponation COS t s was less t han
us ual for Feb ru a r y.
ano ther development,
In
Re p. He nry S. Reuss, O-Wis.,
said an attempt would be m ade
i n Congre ss Wed nesday to r e -

Groupo! Collegians
Plan Charity Walk
DE KALB,
Ill.
(AP)- A
group of co llegia ns plans to
walk to Chica go to raise mo ney
to help c rippled people .
Member s of Phi Epsilon Pi
fraternity at Northern ll1 i nois Unive r s ity plan to collect
mone y along the route for the
Eas te r Sea l Society, which
handles funds for cripple d
c hildren and adult s .
The distance is 60 mile s
a s rhe c row flies , bu t the y'll
run up mo r e mil eage on foot
durin g the fo ur-d ay hike.
T he
m a r che r s , ca rr ying
c ans for donation s and ac co mpanied by a fl oat, are
sc heduled to leave DeKaib at
6:30 p.m. Wednesda y.

impose sta ndb y co ntro ls on in s tallment buying.
Reu ss said an a mendment
carr ying these a nti - inf la tion
devices will be offered when
the Hou se Banking and Curr e ncy Comminee co nsider s an
administration-b a c k ed bill
renewing the Defense Produc<tion Act. This act is designed
to ins ure that production for
national defense i s given priority over other bus ine ss .
The over-all jump in the
co nsu mer price i ndex-only
the third in c rea se of th at s ize
since 1958-chippe d another
ha lf-cent from the pur c hasing power of the do ll ar.
Ove r-all living COSt S were
2.5 per cen t above a ye ar ago,
the biggest annual inc rease
s ince 1958.
"The wors t of t he inc rea ses
appears to be ove r," Ass istant
Com missioner Arno ld Chase
of {he Bureau of Labor Stati s tics said of the sha rp ri se
in food prices over much of
the pas t yea r .
"There is no indi ca tion of
panic bU Yi ng," he said. s uch as
t here would be if "inflationary
ps ycho logy " gripped rhe publi c .

Newsman Notes
Information Lag
NEW YORK (AP) - A ne wspaper
c orresponde nt
s aid
Tuesda y the lack of r egular
White House news conferences
for ces the people to get informa tio n by "ne ws - ooze "
and President Johnson "is
a big loser."
Richard L. Strout, Washington correspondent for [he
Christian Science Monitor,
suggested that the, President
hold more news conferences and ban radio and television
coverage.
Noting that a White House
aide recentl y described news
confer ences covered by radio
and televiSion as ~ "cir c us,"
Strout said ad mis sion of the
broadc a s ter s to th e co nferen ces had "changed th e ir
whol e character. "
" I yield to nobody in m y
admiration of rad io and TV,"
St rout add ed . " In their own
field they are supe r b •.. But
-I think te levision shou ld be
outlaw ed in three places, anywa y- in th e Supr e me Coun, in
[he nuptial bed, and in Whi te
House pr ess co nfe ren ces. "
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Ecuadorian Junta Bow ~ Out;
Civili~n to Head Government

Brezhnev Sets
Conditions for
Fresh Amity
MOSCOW (APl-Communist
party leade r Leonid I. 8rezhnev said Tuesday the Sovie t '

Union wants better relations
with tbe United State s and Red
China. But he set co nditions
both nations have rejected.
On the home from, Brezhnev told the opening sessio n
of the Soviet Communist par-

ty' s 23rd congress that the
name of
the
all-powetiul
pany
Presidium has been
change d back to Politlburothe name used in Joseph V.

Stalin' s time.
Brezhnev

said the Sovie t

Union is ready to develop relations with the United State s
If the United Stares abando ns
its war in Viet Nam.
He declared the MoscowPeking dispute will be over-

come eventually if China gives
up many present JX)licies. The
dispute
can
be discussed
either 1~ Moscow or Peking,
he said.
Brezhne v

spoke for more

tban four hours to almost 5.000
delegates repre se nting the
pany's 12,4 71,000 members
and 1. 000 guests from 86 other
Com munist and Marxist partie s in the Kremlin Palace of
Congresses.
His remarks on the United
States a nd Viet Nam repeate d
co mments he· made las t Se ptember about better relations
with Washington being blocked
by the war. The remarks
Tuesday we re milder than
previous Soviet c riticism of
the U.S. role in Viet Nam.

May Draft Call
R aised to 34,600
WA SHI NCTON
(AP I-The
Defense Department issued a
call Tuesday for a draft of
34,600 men in May, the highest
monthl y quot a since January.
AU t he May draftees will
be assigned to {he Ar m y, the
Pe ntagon said.
The April draft , also for t he
Army . totaled 21, 700.
In Januar y, a total of 32,280
men were summo ned to ser v ice, 8,980 of them with {he
Marines.
In
February, the quota
dropped to 29 .400, with 3,000
for the Marine s.
The March quota originall y
was set at 32,900 but wa s cut
to 22,400 when en li st ments
exceeded expectations.

ROSES FOR THE PRIME MINISTER - Mrs. Johnson presents a
bouquet of roses as s he and Presi dent Johnson welcomed Indi a ' s
prime minister , Mrs . Indira Gandhi , on the White House ground s
Monday .
(A P Photo)

Senate Hearings B egin On
New Transportation Cabinet
WASHINGTON (API - Senate hear ings on President
Johnson's plan to bring all
modes of U.S. transportation
unde r a single new cabinet de partment began Tuesda y with
a warning that some forms of
transport are in s hocking decline.
That
ca me
fr om
Sen.
Warren G. Magnuson. DWash., s ponsor of the bill,
who spoke of a 50 per ce nt
decline s ince 1950 in railroad passenger miles and de clared • 'our mercha nt mar ine
is in dire need of improvement if it is to s urviv e."
Magnuson was [he first witness before the Sena te Governme nt
Operatio ns Co mmittee o n what he d escribed
as .. a very major, complex
piece of legislation."
He agreed with C ha irman
John L. McC le ll an. D-A rk. ,
who ope ned the hearing With
the comment that" no one need
e xpect us to r eport ou t thiS
bill in half a doze n d a ys ~'
The new departme nt which
Johnson proposed in a special
mess age to Congress March 2
would weld [Qge ther various
ind epende nt agenCies which
now e mploy almost 100,000
persons with annual budgets
that total $6 billion. The
P r esident's main focus was o n
the nee d for one agency to
promote travel safety.
Magnuson, Veteran chai rman o f the Commerce Co m-

mit~~e
which has handled
tranSponation problems for
man y years, said the administration "bas no particular
pride of authorship" in its plan
but sub m'.tted the biU as a
starting point fo r drafting a
final product.
Magnuson said he is convinced the committee will be
sold on the need for the fede ral government to bring all
transportation activities under one coordinated agencYa
After Magnuson, the first
admi ni stratio n wit ness was
Budge t 0 ire c tor Charles
Schultze. He told the se nators
t be
proposed
department
s hou ld mak e its greatest contribution in bolstering fede ral
safety programs.

QUITO, fE cuador (APl E cuador's inilitary junta was
o usted by the armed force s
chiefs Tuesday and replaced
by a provisional civilian president, economist Clemente
Yerovi Indaburo.
Tbe cbange came swiftly
after the military high command announced it was taking
over to pick a president with
the adv ice of polictcalleaders.
The command said it full y
supported Yerovi.
The junta ' s ove rthrow cUmaxed a wave of violence
and anti-junta demonstrations.
Yerovi, in the pon city of
Guayaquil when notified, accepted and appealed by nationwide radio for a return to
calm.
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If you've never used on eleClric shover before, Ihe Norelco 'Flip.
Top' SpeedshoverS is 0 greol way 10 find oullhe easier side of
shoving . Its rolary blades s'roke whiskers off. N ever cui or nick .
They w on', hurl you . Ne ither will Ihe price, which is about the
some as 0 year's supply of razor blades and shove cream .
P.S. II you wont to spe nd 0 litllemore, gel1he Norelco Speedshover
30 lot rightl. 35-1. closer shoves. 'Float ing heads,' 100. And a
pop ·up trimmer for sideburns. All the trimmings. From· shove to
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J acks on Club Roa d Y, mi . s a uth a f Old Rt. 13 West
Carbonda le Open 9-5 Closed Sun . & Mon . 457-5421

All students taken In custody during demonstrations
were freed.

Close to campu s (1 block )
Remodeled
Lar ge rooms
New furnish ings
Car peted lounge with fireplace
Upperclassmen preferred
Quiet neighborhood
(Dead-end street)
Limited cooking privilege

" Tw in Jet 100"
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The high command met with
political leaders to select the
62 - year - old Yerovi within
hours of announcing they had
taken over. He wa s proposed
for the job by hi s old boss,
ex-preslden[ Galo Plaza
Lasso.
Ye r ov l, politically Independenti is considered a liberal. As news of the junta' s
ouster spread, s tudents who
had demonstrated against what
they called military d.ictatorship pou{"ed on to [he streets
of QuitO and Guayaquil.

ROOMS FOR RENT408_W. Freeman

DISCOVER THE

$"'ilging~orld

The fate of the three-man
junta was not known.

pr ice, il"s cleor about any Norelco-you can', gel stung'
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Eoin O'Mahony Is
Visiting Professor
Eoln O'Mahony, well-known also interested in bringing
Irish barrister, journalist, southern and nonhern Ireland

commentator and artiSt, and back together. At present
contender for tbe presidency nonhern Ireland is under
of Ireland, Is at SIU this term

BritiSh rule whi le southern

as an artist-tn-residence and Ireland is an independent
v isiting professor of jour- st8te.
nalism.
He conceded that tbere is

A leading expert In gene- little chance for his nomJnaalogy. he bas been featured tion as a candidate for the
for years <>n Radio Erleann presidency since H nomlnatlng
as a com.mentator on Irish procedures are set up to prefamilies. While rourlng the vent northe rn Ire land county
United States last fall inter- councils fro m nominating
viewing Irisb-Americans for candidates ...
his program. he spen[ some
By running for the preSitime at SIU.
Along with his work In the dency, O'Mahony said "I have
Department of Journalism, he
will work With the staff of the
R are Books Room at Morris
Library on its extensive Irish
collection.
He is bidding for the presidency of I re land because

tor

wa nt [Q restore the idea that
the pre 5 i de n [ is above
politics," he Said. "If the
president is in politics, he

serves no purpose.
VISITING JOURNALIST -Wilfredo Mayorga(cenand news and sports broadcasting. He chatted
ter, editor of a newspaper in San Pedro Sule,
infonnally with Frank MesserSmith (left), a
Cortes, Honduras, is on campus vis iting comstudent reporter\ :ror the Daily Egyptian , with
munications operations . The journalist is in
the help of Jose Gonzales-Fontany, a Departthe United States under the sponsorship of the
ment of Stete interperter.
Department of Stete to study s mall news papers
.-.:...--------....;;---_.;...:...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

01 think. it is dreadful that
a man who has put in more
than 50 years of service to
his cou.n try s uch as Eamon
de Valera (present president)
should have to be nominated
b y a political parry," he said •
"There i s a need for one
who can draw together all good
In the nation. The president
should work for cu ltural im provement of the coumry,
toward beautification of villages and increasing the importance of an among the
people. "
He said he al so feels that
the Irish language is equal
with E nglish. SO the president
should spend at least half of
his rime in the Gaelic-speaking areas of the co untry.
O'Mahony . who comes from
Belfast, northern Irelan d, is

EOIN 0 ' MAHONY

demonstrated that the small
man ca nnot be nominated. I
know local co un cil me mber s
are willing to vote for me to
put me in [he fi eld, but they are
forbidden to by party bosses
In Oublln . "
Should O'Mahony he nomi na[ed he feels he could put up
a "quite respectable show,
s ince many people are tired of
politics."

Yes! And we could give
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you twenty-five reasons
why you'd like the job
of a United Air Lines
Stewardess.-But we'd
run out of space.
So, see our campus
representative instead.
Interviews on AprilS & April 6
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P .M.
For appointment call Mr . Shell
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Valuable Tea chin g Experience

CoedsApplyTheir Train.,ing
By Teaching Clothing Class
Coeds In the School of Home
Economics who plan to teach
after graduat ion applied thei r
training by helping to give
demonstrations

and

teach

clothing construction to a
class of homemakers organized by [be JacKson Count y

Public Aid Depanment.

The 13 girls met, four or
five each Monday night during
winter t e rm, with the 16

women enrolled in th e class
in the communit y room of the

public housing project .
~'Few ofche wome n enrolle d
in the class have eve r sewed
before," Mrs. Mynle Juhlin,
depa nm ent Case worker. said.
"They are delighted to feel
they a r e learning a sk ill that
will he lp them s tretch the
family clothing dollar."
All the women have c hil dren at home. One has se ven,

another has five o f her o wn
and four of her husband ' s
young brothers and sister s [0

care for.
"Our students feel this Is

a valuable teaching experience to lea rn . They are already
asking fo r a second workshop
to follow the current one.
" We have had to turn away
others who wanted to join the
class, because of lack of roo m
and eqUipment," Mrs. Juhlin
said. HWe have only six reconditioned sewing machines
and r eally need o ne for each
class member:'
The student volunteers have
demonstrated and gtven supervision to the women In
every phase of clothing construction -- from selecting a
patte rn . c utting and use of a
sewing machine, to fitting
sleeves and coll ars, inse nIng
zippers. making buttonholes
and the final pressing.
The volunteers1nclude Dorothy H. Hener, Jan Kelley,
Barbara L. Biggs, Judy J.
Flickinger, Joanne M. Strine,
Jacqueline Ca rl son, Che ryl
Prest Wil son. Julia Rouggly
Loren z . Nancy Colbe n, Nancy
K. Cazel. Gail P. Guyer, Do rleska L. Wile y and Sue Ellen
Stomba ugh.

for them,'- said Mrs. Vesta
Mo rgan, supervisor of home
ecor1omics student teaching.
UIt gives them an opponunity
[0 work with adults. [0 work
in a diffe rent e nvironment than
the school classroo m, to work
in a cooperative comm unity
program.
"But I th ink primarily the y
volunteered
because they
wanted to use their training
to help lOW-income families
use tbe reso urces they have
to better advantage."
Girls dotng their s tudent
teaching winte r term , s tudent s
who plan to specialize in extension service and several
student s fro m a class in hom e
econo mi CS t eac hing methods
' took pan in the prog ram .
It is the wo rksho p's goal
to he lp e ach woman enrolled
to compl ete one garment.
Mrs. Juhlin and Mrs. Morgan agree that the class members have shown keen interest
in the project and are eager

7 SIU Chemi~ts
Attend Meeting
Five facul[ y members in t he
Department of Chemistry and
twO chemistry stude nts are

:i~~n~~n~eth: ma;;iu:aln ~o~;~~=
cal Society this week in
Pittsburgh.
Faculty members are Roger
E. Seyler, MelVin D. Jo est e n,
Boris Musulin, Donald W. Sloc um a nd J ames W. Necke rs .
Slocum will present a research pape r .
Students are Savio C. Viglielmo, C hicago , and SCOtt W.
Hinners Jr., Carbondale .
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HONDA

Closer to class . Closer to the fraternity house .
And a lot closer to the opposite sex . Honda
offers you all these advantages plus economy:
price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably
low. Why not join the crowd?
Free Bl och ure: Write American Hon da Motor Co., Inc,

"7 Lounge
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MAKING PLANS - Mrs , Myrtle Juhlin (left), J ackson County Public
Aid Department case worker , and Mrs , Vesta Morgan, Stu home
economics i nstru ctor , c heck JeSSon plans for the coope rat i ve cloth ·
ing construction workshop for low-income homemakers which the y
are su pervising,

415 S. Illinois
457-4525
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Top Competitio n

Tennis Team Gains
3:'2 Mark on Trip

Now

there's a
double-date.

Southern's young but tal e nte d tenni s team, facing the
tOP competition in the nation,
e nde d its annual spring trip
with a 3-2 mark. .
With only o ne se nior a mong
his top s ix pla ye r s, Coach
Dick LeFevre ca n we ll be
optimi stic, eve n though hi s
tea m will be faci ng [he
[Oughest
sc he dul e in the
sc hool' s hi s[Ory.

o f tale nted brothers to play
for Southern, is c urrently
holding the No, 2 spot, Thad
Ferguson, se nior from Blue
Island , Jose Villarete , sophomore from Manila, Phillippine s . Al Pena, junior from
Bogota. Co lombi a, and Johnny
Yang,
so phom ore from
Manila, Phi ll ippines , r ound
out t he [Op six.
Lothar Hanse n, a sophomo r e from Schwei nfun. Ger m any, co mpletes the va r s it y
squad.

The Univers it y of [he South
wa s the first vic tim o n the
spr ing
tour, falling 8- J.
to
Geo rgi a Tech the n whipped
Southe rn 7 - 2. Boun c ing back.
the SaJuki s [Oa k Ya le 5- 4 before falling to the powerhouse
A
s tude nt co mmittee to
o f tenn i s. the Universi ty of Stud y regulation s conce rning
Miami, by a 7- 2 margin . visitation in student ho usin g
Mia mi has dro pped o nl y one wi ll begi n wo rk next wee k.
m atch in its las t 151 outings.
George p alu ch, student body
Ar m y provided a ni ce end- president, said Tuesday he
has se nt le tters asking Stu ing for Sout her n, falling 9 -0. de nts [Q se r ve on the co m With re gular season pl ay mi(tee. They will mee t Mon da y mo rning, he sa id .
A !,ill pa ssed wimer qu a rter
~~p~~sm~~~ frO~a~ue;:~n~:C~~ by the Ca mpu s Se nate as ked
Paluc
h to appoint the com r a te d as the No . 2 player in
minee of e ight stude nts. The
hi s ho me land.
purpose of the group is to st udy
Mike
Sprengelmeyer. a the Universi ty rul es towards
sopho more from Dubuque , a IXlss ib le re laxatio n, Paluch
.
Iowa, and the third in a line said.

Comm ittee Study
Visitation R ules

Coco-Cola add ~ extra f un to dat ing- ~ingle or do u b le. Th at'~ b eco u ~e Co ke ho ~ •
th e ta ste y o u n ever g et tired o f . .. al w a ys refreshi ng. That's why th ings g o b ette r
with Co ke . . . afte r Coke . . . after Coke.
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Batmen'Get Set for Game
,After Completing Texas Tour

SIU' s ba seball team , back Sram e k, a left hand ed junior
Irom a fast-p aced T exa s [O ur, from Chicago , led th e pitching
staff, hurling 13 inn ing s withCHECK ENCLOSED
~",~~t:in~a:ue:d :~r ~thsenhO~~ o ut all ow in g an ea rn ed run.
FOR .---:--:--:--_To.... d ,a. . CO" .
Saluki s mee t Me mphi s St ate in ~ Th e fir s t three ga mes were
; ... ~~:~;.::~O~:;;:b;:.::
::~.~:.:.~:'
I a do ubl eheade r . Th e game is one - run losses bv the Sa luk is.
.. . ,. ~ I , ,,c 0" I• •• .• ~ do ... 'o ,.i c•• ' .• ~4 00 I sl ated to s t a rt at I p.m. on as 51. Edwa rd s U'niv e r sity and
~~O;;~~O.?;, ';~"'.~:~ :!:,D~D~:.:~D~D.'.\~:.. .
the SIU d ia mond so uth o f the Sui Ross Coll ege won by
5- 4 sco r es a nd Ra ndo lph Air
by Coach J oe Lut z. Fo r ce Base [oak a 7- 6 de I
th e squad cam e bac k from the cis ion . Sou th ern t hen d ro pped
nine day, 13-ga me s pring trip Pan- Ame ri can College in 12
with a 5 -8 r eco rd.
Thi s , innings, foll ow ing that wit h a
however, may not indicate th e s hutout ove r Fort Sa m Housr eal s tren gth o f th e rea m, ton.
Four losses foll o wed , as
Er r o r s pr oved costly, as th e
Saluki s comm itted a tot al o f Ra ndo lph A F B. Tr init y Uni37 durin g the trip. One -run ve r s ity, Sa m Ho us ton State
games also figured in , as and Baylo r L' nive r si ty too k the
Southern d r o pped fi ve games Saluk is .
SIll the n won over
SL Ma r y' s. droppe d a 5-4
by that mar~in .
T he te am hit at a . 223 cl ip contest wi t h Texa s Luth t:' r an,
10
ove r all. with t h r ee re gu l3r s and ended t he tri p with a doubl e
win ove r Fo rt Sam Hous ton .
topp in ~ t he . :\()f) ma rk. Wa yne
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Rumor Denied

Hartman Has No Plans to Go,
Is Charting SIU's Cage Future
sidere d a smaH or m ajor col- mates while playing basketball at Oklaboma State .
lege:' Hartman said.
The 39-year-old coach Said
It was announced Monday
- Hartman said Tuesday he ha s it is hard to evaluate the night at a banquet honoring
no plans to leave SIU.
results of the recruiting done the Salu kls tbat So ut her n would
It had been rumored during since the end of the season. be co mpe~lng In a holiday
"Most of the boys won't say tournament With Texas Westthe recent NCAA college-division finals at Evansville that anything definite this early. ern. Also in the tournament,
Hartman had re ceived attrac- Our main interest is mostly to the Sun Bowl Cla·s sic, will
tive offe rs to coach elsewhere . check on tbelr ability and be Drake and Southern Methodist. The tourna ment will be
The rumors were probably
held Dec. 29 and 30 at EI
bolstered shortly after the
tournament when Hartman left
Paso , Tex.
on a recruiting tour.
Although Hartman may not
"No, I wasn't looking for
have an y plans now for leaving
another job. Our school has
SIU, It Is probable tbat be
a lot of potential fo r the future
will move o n in tbe near futu re
In basketball , especiall y If we
if his present s uccess co ncan establish ourselves 1ntinues.
In four years here, his
st~ad of being In thi s middle
ground between being co nteams have rackedup anover~ record of 78-33, and bave
gone to the national finals
three years. The only year
Southern didn ' t make it was
when the Salukis were beaten
(Continued from Page I)
by eve ntu al national c hamp
Evansville
in the r egio na l
George Paluch will ask the
final!'.
Campus Senate to approve
Befor
e
co
m
ing to Southern,
Robert E, Hill, dean of the
Hartman le d Coffeyv ille (Kan. )
School of Business. as Honors
J unior Co llege to the natio nal
Day speake r.
c hampionship With a record of
JACK HARllIAN
Comm ittees are sc heduled
32-0 In 1962. Also that year, he
t o r epon on th e following
whether or not their grades was named ' #Junior Col bills :
Establishing mocorcycle en- a r e good e nough to make it in lege Coach of the Year."
forcement rules, s uch as re- college. After doing that, we
THIS ONE WON ' T GET AWA Y - Pat Cox , a sophomore £rom Murquiring the wearing of safe ty mostly jus t tr y to keep in
phySboro, cuddles the trophy presented to the SIU Athletic De parthelmet s, no sidesad dle riding [Ouch with the m," he said.
While gone from campus ,
ment Monday night. The trophy , award ed by the United Press In terand othe rs.
national, was given to the Saluki s for finish ing first in th e UP1
Extending of check cashing Harrman also attende d the
NCAA unive r s it y final s a nd
Stude nt s interested in en- basketball poll o f coaches .
hours through evenings.
the
national
junior
college
tering
an
intramur
al
s
occer
Prohibit ing use o f Room H
tournament will meet at 2
of the Unive r sit y Center by tournament.
Hartm an wa s particularly p.m . Sunday east of the Arena.
non-student gro ups.
It is important to be present
Sponso ring a cont est to de- intere sted in Texa s Western ,
Coach Joe L utz has aske d
Those interested are asked
sign an alte rn ati ve to the pro- the team that won (he nationa l at thi s meeti ng , according to
c rown by upsetting Ke ntuck y Glenn (Abe ) Martin, bead of that any fre s hmen interested to bring gloves and s pikes
posed University seal.
in
playing
ba
se
ball
report
to
the
champions
hip
game.
He
With
them when they report.
in
intramural
athletics.
because
Awa rding academic credit
The team will pr actice daJly
for seIVing on the Campus and the Miners' coach, Don date s for the tournament will the diamond sout h of the Arena
an
y
da
y
at
1
p.
m
.
Haskins.
we
r
e
co
ll
ep;e
(eamat
1
p. m . at tbe diamond.
be
set
.
Senate .
Stud ying the system of
awardin g Seleclive Service
*"'~&/W.Wr,f~P!f:IJ::]
deferm e nt s of coll ege stuI
I
I
dent s .
Increasing the minimum
\
I
I
'
wage fo r the student wo rk pro'~>L~
gram to $1.25 an hour.
By Bob Reincke

Basketball

Coach

J ack

Campus Senate
'Remap' Offered

Soccer Meeting
Set for Sunday

Freshmen Sought To Play Baseball

L!:

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

S~v ... ra l

FOR SALE
Sponsear . 10511 T n umph TR - 3. good
condili o n. See al 1'10 2 Sk, lint' Dr. o r
call :" -1'15.' 1. !le st off t' r,
8
r. j Ho nda. S90. lo w mIl e age. Lt ke ne w.
Good s pnng blk\·. Besl off er . Q-1 53 ...
10

1>,1(\S dark bluC'·Mus l ang·ha r dlOp, V. II ,
s u ite I1tll.' r s . ra c.e cam. " o nlhe rloor.
Lall alt~·r ~ p. m. I'1fq_ .. 2 1 ~.
13
(AJOd

e l~·e' TI(

chdlL-nL
<;1'1 0 . l-a ll

SSO and
S·III . IOgclhe r
IS

Go ll c lubS lnu oth~· r go lf cqu lpmi" m .
N ...·\,(· r us . . "d , In plasllc cove rs . Firs t
q ualn ), ..... . 11 s dl lor
u f t. Call
:" -H3-1 .
22

.30'.:

Iionda '''[' ' r ed s te pthro ugh mode l 50.
1250 m lh- .. , pt'rfecl condlilOn. Call
, _lU-I" alt~· r , (l. m.
II

FOR RENT

otely . Call Jack Recht i n, or
Ron Geskey. 453 -235 4, fo r ap_
po i ntment .

vacancies ,,"xisl al Plo lem y
To ....'e r s . 50 .. S. Ra ....' h ngs. T h~Tow ers
feau,lres spacious t'fhc lenc ), apls.
e quipped wllh the most modern k i tch~ n
co nvenl~nces as well as pr tvale balhs
and independenlly coni r o ll ed alrcondit Io ning unllS. Lt ve In pr lvac)'
and comlort al r easonabl e rales.C all
DenniS 9- 18 16.
997
3 gLTlS apartmem c l os~ 10 c ampU!i .
Spnng qu.,lel". Call 7_ .... 72.
9! 5
Une private room, large balh, 201 S.
Poplar. C all 7_7:27r..
9!9

rdn ~(·ral o r

~J ' . ;:35 S[O\' . .·
~ 5, _ 1"1' !:I ,

ADVERTISING SALESMAN
Neat , young
adult
to se ll
and servi c e ad ve r tising ac count s for the Doily Egyptian .
Sole s
experience
helpful.
Must s tart training i mmed ~

I

Th. Dally Egyp tian re se r v es the right t o re j ect an y ad ve r tIsi ng eopy ,

Volleyball Club
Sets Com petition
The ne wl y formed SIU volleyball club will co mpete in itS
fir s t co nference meet Saturday at Ge orge Willi am s Co llege in Ch icago .
The c lub, whi ch wa s forme d
this ye ar, will be play ing with
11 othe r cl ub s in the Mi dweste rn Interco lle giate Vo lleyball
Assoc i ation
mee L
Other
s chool s r epr ese nted include
four Big 10 cl ubs an d Ba ll
State University .

i

New ho ml· lor malC' s tudents. Priva te
lakC', al r -cnndn ioned . O ne mil e pa s t
dam . !=r ab O r c hard Lake, La ke wood
Pa rk SubdiVI Sio n, S"9-3r.78.
893
Gir ls h ou s ln~ . !. j:.lrl s dorm rooms,
cooking &. I<.,ung~· prtvlleges, newl y
d ...·cur a.led home c lose 10 lown a nd
campus. <; 110 a lerm . InqUIre .. 17
W. MaIn . C'da le . R: 30 10 5.
92 1

Apanm<:"n[ o n.:- bloc k from c ampu!i.
larg ~
spaCiOUS r oom s ne wl y r e model ed and furnished . Carpel ed
lounge Wllh firt"pl ac.:-. Up pe r classman
pre ferred . QUle l neighborhood, lim ited cook ing pn vil eges . Loca l ed al
.. OR W. F r et; man, for info rmallonca il
Q98
3 _2877 o r 3_28 47.
Apt . !o r renl , 3 r oom !i 8; ba lh, walking
d Ist ance of c a mpus . Married couple
wamed . C all 7_8459 ahe r .. p.m.
5
Murph ysboro. IWO apl s. , nc wl y decor ated, localed Ln downlown a r ea. One
3- r oom furn ished and one "_room
unfu rni s hed . Gas heal. carpeung. Ca ll
r.1l " _h95 1.
~
Room for Si udenls in unsu pe r v ised
hOUSlOg. Cooking a llo wed . N~ ed one
o r t WO ma les. C all 9_2865.
19
Spn ng le rm male r oom wllh cookin g
on Giani Cily road 4 m i. from campus.
ALr conditioned . Phone 457-866 1. 12

See Page 14 C)ai Iy
to u se your
E
rt,..
Selective
gyP Ic9n
Selle.'!
classified

N o r e funds o n e aneelled ad s.

Room fo r 2 men s pring. I 1/2 balh s
plus show~ r. kit che n, elghl r oom s.
710 W. Co llege . Ph. 457 _7005.
999

Ma le roommale In Ple annl Vall~y
T ra iler Ct . Cheap. Ca ll " 5 7-5008.
14

3 vacancies at Hea n's Dorm. Bo ys
s pring te rm . 71 5 S. Mar ion. Ca ll
.. S7_.. 872. S8 .. ,00 ler m In advance .
2

O ne ma lt' to share 5SxlO t railer wllh
o ne olhe r . Ca r I ~ga). 7-2077 .
17

Base ment effi c ie nc y a pl. for bo ys
2 miles CUI ofCarOOndale . 457-576 7:

•

HELP WANTED
Co mpelenl and ex~ rienced ba li ~ t
leacht'r 10 t~ach loca ll y. Wnte 10
Ma r c us D. McCo y. R. R. I. C arbon da l e .
984

WANTED

Riders wamed. Share expense 10
Bou r bon Siree l. Leave Thurs. Return
Sunda y. 992 _2S6 1 Ext . 38.
18

Allsta te MOlorc),cl L· I is o r
2~c , regardless of cornhl1 on. o r any
olher make mOlorcycl e. Wnte R. W.
Schnaart·. 235 BreL"5e. Ce nlralia,
IllinOIS.
20

Us ... d

Male to s ha r e 5h l O traile r . 2 miles
off campus, Malibu VII. 7_5 154. 979
Person with ~Ieclrlcal knowle<lge to
inSla ll a pr~ _ amp o n a mplif ier. Call
.. 57_8-486.
,
CAMP POSITIONS FOR FACULTY.
GRADUATE ST UDENTS, EXPE RIENCED UP PER C L ASSMEN. We in _
Vile 1elle rs of Inquiq' fo r e xciting
wo rk with you ngSlers a l ca mp. Mal uu'
slarr.
Openings
Include ge nera l
nalure . as tro no m y. e lectronics, ham
radIO. mUSIcals. fo lk mUSiC, le nniS,
wale rf ronl, fin e a rts, archeI' f , o ve r _
night camp ing. Boys camp nexi to
Bosl on Sym pho n y·s Tanglewood, 381h
yea r. Trav ~1 allowance. Send full ex peri ence. refe r ences. Ca mp MahKe e _Nac, 377 Ir vi ng Ave nue. Soulh
Orange, N.J , 07079.
9

Male SludcnlS on ly. Inl ernal Lonal cor p.
is acce pung appliC8l1onS fOT part ti me
wo rk wit h possiblUtyofful 1ti me s um me r ~ mpl o)' me nt for Ihose who qual_
Ify. For l nl ervl ~ ..... c a ll 5-49 - 33 19 beJ we~n 10 a.m.-2 p, m.
21

SERVICES OFFERED
Mexico Cit)' in Augusi. Tour being
o rgani zed for coll ege stude nlS o nl y.
Round- t r ip t r a nsportallon a nd ten
days a c com modations fo r less than
Sl bO. WI'll e : D- F Associales, 1111
Division. Char leston, 111 . 61920.
3

No othe r medium ex ists that penetrates
and persuades as effecti vely, efficien tl y,
inexpensively and cons iste ntl y a s your
NEW Dail y Egyptian class ified.
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Ex-Saluki Standouts
Help 700 Dropouts
There are nine former SIU
Flamer won eight letters at
athletic standouts working Southern as a leading member
w1r:h the
mOTe than 700 of the track and cross -coumry
trainees. most ly school drop - teams from 1958 to 1961.
outs, at the Breckinridge Job Flame r work s in the com Corps Ce nter near Morgan- munit y relations department
field. Ky.
at the center. He is c urre ntl y
Three of the athletes are planning a series of sum mer
connected with the cente r' s meets whi ch will be c apped by
spons a nd phys ical e duca tion a
junior olympi c event.
progTam. The o the r s are em - Former Olympic star Wilma
played in adminisrrative posi- Rudolph is expected to help
(ions, s uch as processing new Flamer in directing the prostudents and com munit y r ela - g ram .
tions .
Pulliam aided Flamer in
Sa luki sJX>rts fans will coaching the
Breckinridge
recognize the names of Sey - c r oss - countr y team last seamour Br yson, Haro ld Bardo, so n and tied two SIU s chool
Paul Henr y a nd Th urman records, one in the 100-yard
Brooks , aU fo r ~e r basketba ll dash and the othe r in the 220.
players at So uthe r n.
Denle , former ca pt ai n of
The tra ck tea m is re.pre- the gymna stics team in 1956se nte d by fo rme r tra c l(men 57 , is a s sociate director of
John Flame r, J o hn Saunders s tude nt developmental serand Al Pulliam. Two former v ices .
gymnasts, Ge ne Salmon and
The other gymnast, Salmon, AT BRECKINRIDG E _ Three of th e nine former
J ohn F lame r, both trackme~ , and Seymour BryJerry Oe ttle, co mpl ete the wa s a n all-aro und perfo rmer SIU athlet es now on the s taff of the Brecki nrid ge
son, who scored 1,535 points durin g hi sS lU basfor Coach Bill Meade. He is Job Corps Cente r are shown outsidelhe di rec tor' s
r oster.
ketball ca ree r.
Br yson . now coo rdinator of a se nior instructor in recre - o ff,i~e, Th ey are (le ft to right ) John Saunders, and
student processing a nd r ec _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Nm
F.
for half the pn·ce.

r;::
a til:io
~n
::..:
a~t~th:
e
~
c e;,:n:::t;:;;e.:.r.

ords at Breckinridge, was
named the mos t va lua ble pla yer during hi s se nior year a[
SIU afte r compiling a ca r eer
tmal of 1,535 poi nt s .
He nr y coac he s [he junior
vars ity basket ball team and is

~orb~i~i~lg~~:~~gf~6~n:;~~~~

he wa s So uthe rn 's seco nd
leading score r.
Ba rdo won t hr ee va r sity le t ters in baske tba ll and three
more in tra c k whil e at SJU.
He now is a student coun se lor.
The fo urth form e r c age star ,
Brooks , pl aye d in three NCAA
tournament s fo r So urhe rn and
now is in cha r ge of s tu dent
loan s .
Saunde r s, no w hea d of (he
vocational s kill s pr og r a m for
s tudents inte r es ted in becom ing rec r eationa l aide s , sti ll
hold s twO SIU r eco rd s in tra c k.
He set two co nfe r e nce reco rd s
and nine s c hoo l r e co rd s at SI U.

Sub Landrum
Likes Filling In
For MVP Mays
P HOEN IX. Ariz. (AP l- Don
Landrum ho ld s a unique JX>siti on in base ball this s e a so n
as s ubs titut e for th e Natio nal
League 's Mo s t Valuabl e P la yer, Willie Mays .
The forme r C hicago Cub
ce nte rfi e Jdc r, wh o came {O
the Sa n Francisco Gia nt s with
pitche r L ind y McDani e l ' fn a
winte r t r ade, sees m any ad vantage s to hi s c urre nt positi on.
. 'I knew th e job they had in
mi nd fo r m e " Land r um says .
" Yo u know ev e r ybod y lik es to
pla y r egu l arl y. but here I'm
coming from a lose r 10 a wi nner o
.. And I' m go ing to be pl ayi ng
in m y ho m e {Own ar ea ."
La nd r um was born In SaO(a
Rosa, no rth of Sa n Franl"isco ,
and lives in Pitlsbur~. acr oss
the Ba\',
" 1' 11- do anyt hIng 3S we ll as
I c an do i t as lo ng as I c an
stay wiLh (h e clu b and be
tick led to deat h they want m e
on [his team , t he 30- yea r o ld o utfielder de clares.
Ma ys ca n't pla y all 162
games at age 35 a nd didn't
last year when [he Gi ants
had Matty Alou a nd r ooki e
Ke n He nd erson to fill in for
h im
in
center fi e ld wh e n
necessar y.
Now Alou has bee n tra de d
to tbe Pittsburgh Pirates a nd
Henderson se nt down to the
Giants '
(arm
s ystem for
needed s ea soning .
II
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Braniff International's new
fa re. for anyone twelve through
twenry..,ne, virtually cuts the cost of
flying in half,
At these prices, the fl y·in may
soon become as popular as all
the other in things that are going on
today, (We will pennit guitarstrumming and folk-Singing
on route, but no noisy political
debates, please,)
Eligibiliry requirements are simple,
Just send us a $3,00 registration fee.
and we'll issue an identification card
;"hich, when validated, will entitle
you to buy tickets at approximately
half fare on our flights in the
United States,
Of course, chis will be subject
co availabiliry of space at departure
time, and does not apply during
certain holiday periods.
Soon, the same card will qualify
you for di >councs on hotels and
other services.
Make your application in person
at any Braniff office.
Or mail the coupon below,

I" Braniff International
Youch Fare Manager
P,O, Box 35001 , Dallas,Texas 75235
Mr,
Name Mrs.
Miss
Age _ __
Address _ _ __ _ -::_ _ _ __ =-;:::-;-_ _ _
Ciry
State
Zip Code _ __
Date of Birth _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
Signature _-:-_--:-::-=-::-:--;-____ _ _ ;-_ _70-:Be sure to enclose $3.00 ,check or money order paya~le to
Braniff International.

